
r'rStre ;» A.[l AccAfOin,j to
tlie la;sit intelifgjnce 'from Madrid, t!<
varictd guard,frpu> the French forces drill-ed to ail against had «t
Barcelonaand Alicant. ;The people in. ge-
neral itill continue much imbjttered against
tiie Prince of Peace, as the author of a
war high'y prejudicial to their commercial
itrterpfts ; especially a3., iince the blockade,
or Cadiz, the price of grain has risen so
high that a famine is dreaded.

jT"ly 5'

Lord Milrntfjury has carried with him
tv Lisle a very plentiful supply or Louis
kl'Ors. Who Jcn'ov/s. but the novel fight of
111i 3 alluring coin may have its good effeft
in oiling the fpring3 of the negotiation ?

By the over-land express from India,
\u25a0which arrived on Saturday, we have the
latisfaflion to hear that-every thing is quiet
at Bengal. The d"fficulty of procuring
rnonev, which had induced the government
to offer to borrow sums so small as 601. up-
on bonds, and which sums had fallen to a
discount of 61. was now, in a great mea-
lure, relieved, as all fears of a war with
Tippoo had fubfid<;d, and the bonds had
risen to a fraction of discount.

"\u25a0' r T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'ymrrr

By this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, September 7.From the Aieoiii.

Capt. 8001, of the (loop Charlotte, ar-rived at this port yellerdayfrom Cape Fran-
cois, has politely handed us Cape Francoispapers (Bulletin OJiiria/ de St. T)om'n?uc)
to the 16th of Augud inclusive, by which
we learn?

That the* French commillloners, at the
leeward, have put the molafTe«, produced
on the farmed plantations in the colony of
St. Domingo, in requisition £tr public ser-vice ; one quarter which is dqe the farmers,
will be paid them at the rate of five livres
th? velt ; the other three quarters will be
accounted for at the fame price, oeduding
what they owe for cattle, utenlils and rents.
This aft is spoken of as advantageous to ,
both parties.

That, it having been reported the British
were about attacking Monte-Chrifte, it was |
decreed by desire of the Spanish president,
that the French take polfeflion of it and
Lsxavon, garriTon them, and copftitute
them a French colony.

That, the 10th of August was pom-
pously celebrated at the Cape.

Capt. 800 l informs that all nations treat
'Americans with equal contempt.

The English pretend to proteH us by
their convoys ; but it seems this is in the
outward pafTage, after their will of us is
satiated ; and even this protection is but a
fnnre, for the convoys generally leave the
velfels on cruising ground of the French
privateers.

The French treat us as bad as they can ;

they want VlO further proof than JiritiJhprote&ion, let these veflels proceed from
what port they may. Condemned or not
the cargoes are taken for government, and'
bills of 60, 90, or 120 days given in pay-
ment.

Capt. 800 l has also favoured us with the
following remarks 011 board the Charlotte :

From the Charlotte's I.og-B»nk.
The (loop Charlotte failed from Cape

Francois on the 20th of August, in com-
pany with the brig Iphigenia, Thomson,
of New York, bound for Port-au-paix ;
brig Delaware, , hs>;nd to Phila-
delphia, and brig Chance, Turner, for Bal-
tirgore.

Left at the Cape, brig Hunter, Parker,
of New York ; fchr. Triton, Hilman, and

??, ditto, besides many oAer American
veflelsi

The brig Courier, of Philadelphia, with
her cargo, worth 32,000 dollars, bound to ,
a French port, is condemned at Gonaives, 1
on account that the owner was a Frenchemigrant?they not allowing the right of 1naturalization to emigrants lince the revo- flution. ,

The Frenth -continue their depredations 1
on our commerce to a greater degree than
ever. They now fend in oil veflels bound ,
wherever they might be, for examination.
The (loop Charlotte was taken in the har-
bour of Monte Ckrifte, and sent down to '
the Cape for trial; and bad it not been for
having some articles on board for an Amer-
ican merchant at the Cape, and a number of {
letters for different people, besides many
friends who interceded in her behalf, (he
would certainly have been condemned.

The (hip Hope,Burr ; and fchr. JCampbell, both of New ork, were at Port- j
au-paix?they were taken 011 'their way \
down from Monte Chrifte to the Cape, by I
a British frigate, theirregisters indorsed andthey ordered for the Mole. The captains :
broke their orders, and entered Port-au-
Paix.

Hie British (lop our veflels, indorse some f«f their papers; convoy them as far as the 1
ea(t end of Tortuga, just in the track of ItlieFrench privateers, and then leave them; I
by that means- the unfortunate Americansfall a prey to tbem. Their papers being
indorsed by a British commander, is fafficient -

to condemn them, in a French port, altho' t
aftually boundto theport wheretheyreoeive
their sentence. j

On the 2d of Septemberat 4 P. M. spoke
the brig Caroline, Ezekiel Robins, master,
from New York, bound to New Providence, I
all well. In lat. 36. 30Ion. 73, 30.

BOSTON, September 3.
Capt WoodbrMge, in a brig from Lisbon, ehas arrived at Marblehead, 45 days passage, ,

he dates, that Admiral Jervis had comminc- 1
cd the bombardment of Cadiz, ar.d the c
Spanish fleet lying in port, that he had [
potted his ships of war in such a situation, !
that they could throw (hells and red hot (hot 1across the neck, among the fleet, and that
it wasexpeftedhewould eventuallydeltroy it.

Capt. W. also informs us that the mzr-

3 fce: for American pravjfians was very good)
- Fill), quick at 9 dollars.

t ; Capt. I-vqsi fom Amsterdam 56 dSvs, re-
- ports, thatthe, Du.Vcli fleet ft ill i'tl the
I 1 extH?that they had been ordered to faila the 20th June, hut that .th* -orderi vrcri
i conntermanded :?that no mutiny had taken
? place on board the fleet, through theYesmfn
3 j loudly complained of the quality and quan-

tity of their provilio». cloathing, &c. ind
that they were much difatislied" whh tfi:ir

1 new mailers. Admiral Duncan continued
< cruizing off the Texel.
f

BALTIMORE, September 5.
" And this Jhould teach us f

, " 7oatthere't a Divinity that (hates our ends,
; " Hough-hew them how he will."

This morning, between 9 apd 10o'clopk,
; the followingmelancholy plage,which, it is hoped, will operate as a caution

- hereafter. As some men on board a
1 ner off Bowly's wharf, were firing a fwivdj

which had been loaded several days, it burfl?
mto a numb-r of pieces, one of which (4 'inches long and 2 broad), (truck a negro
man, called Phil], (who has been "for many
years a measurer on the wharves) took the
upper part ofhis gullet, under-jaw and partof his upper-jaw entirely away, and left
him a breathless and ghastly monument of;
the uncertaintyof life. Several pieces flew |
against the veflels and ware-houses ; aVid it
was a lingular intervention of Providence,
that no other person, not even the'one who

'fired the gun nor those Handing round, re-
ceived the lead injury. There were many
people walking near the place, and necefla-
rily a number of narrow escapes.

FREDERICK-TOWN, August 50.
From the RrGHTS of Man.

Captain Toplift, arrived at Boston, in
52 days from Bourdeaux, ftatcs, as faft,
that the French government has iJued or.
dersfor Mr. Adet to return againfor Ameri-
ca, to resume hia functions [That captain

, Toplift reports what he heard, may be true
j ?that the Directory of France have chosen
another minister to reside in this country, lV

! probable?but that monsieur Adet is the
man, I John Winter, Printer of this little
paper, do not believe.?The President of
the United States will not receive him.

i Monsieur Adet hat been here once too
often.]

j A writer in the Boston Chronicle, dated
August 16, who signs himfelf' Tully,' ad-
dreflesa lengthy piece ' To John Adams,Esq. President of the United States'?After
filling up a column of that paper with senti-
ments bordering on abuse, he concludes his
address in the following lines :

E)* " But I will contend, and to my fel-
low-citizens,it (hall be my duty hereafter to
demonstrate, th?.t the whole of your influ-
ence, your abilities, such as they are,
(mark these four words reader) instead of
bring exerted to extenuate and remove* the
exiiting misfortunes and embarrassments of-
our country, have been devoted to measures
whose tendency is to aggravate and increase
them."

Five different newspapers in the United
States havtflopped within the course of a few
weeks. The " dilatory conduct of a uura-
ber of their distant customer», in not pay-ing up, punctually, their fnbfcription-mo-
ney," the Editors observe, is a reason fuf-
ficient to juftify them from proceeding anv
further.

These printers, " whose want of money j
prevented them from from proceeding any ]
further," were all Jacobins.I forefee the end ofmany others. These
things are pleasing?as they are (triking j
prognollics of the dowifallof the Jacobin or :
French faftion.

M**. GKATI'AN
INFORMS her friends,and rkc public in general,

tjpt hex souse, No. 19*, Markn-ftrect, will con-
tinue open during the fieknefs.

Board and Lodging in a separate room, ten
dollars, in a double room, f.ioht dollars.

For the convenience as th. fe gentleman who
have not their amilies in town. Mrs. Orattan
will receive gentlemen to dine at half a dollar '
a day. Atfuft 19.?6t <

Red Port Wine.
Just arrived, by the

Oporto,
Red Port Wine in pipes,lxhds. aud quarter ca4k? <

6c cwt. Cork, for sale by j
Philips, Cramond, & Co. i

J"'y S_ fImported in the latest arrivals from
Amsterdam and Hamburg, [and forfale bv

B. ® J. Bohlen,
A large ajfortment offtne Ffetich Cambrics, j
Platillas KulfiamdDutch lailcluth
B'ittannias Writing, post, and print- '
Kouanes . inir paper 1
Brown Holland Du ch calf lkir>« l
Checks and firipes Prime madder
Ticklenburgs Sheil'd Barley
Ojtnahurgß Looking glalTes tWhite sheetings Hnllow glali ware tBiaper Slates ,
Brown rolls - Coffee mills
Umbrellas Brass kettles 1
Hair ribbons Scythes and straw knives r
Black and whitelaces Tovs aflorted in boxe« c

Bell Holland Gin in pipes aLondon particular Madeira Wine
July 24- m&thtf
-

At a Meeting of the Board of f
Property, June 6, 1797, v

Prcfent John Hall, Sec'ry.
Francis Johnfton, U.G. S-oflandoffice '
Dan. Biodhead, S. G-j f

Nicholas Bettinger, ") c
vrjus > I

Samuel CKiinirgharp-)
In this cafe the proof of service of notice be- j

ing infufficientj It isordered that notice be >;iv- '
en in one of the Philadelphia and York newfpa- 1
per» weekly, for at least eight weeks to the (
heirs or anignees of Sranuel Cunningham de- 1ceajcd, to r.tttefid the board on thefirft Monday e

next, to Ihew caul'e why a patent (
iliould nit i(Tue to Nicholas Bettinger for the
land in queition. x - ,

(A true Copy.)
JOHN HALL, 1

Secretary qf thcJLand Office. * '
15. *iawßw.A«s 15

Xj}c ©alette."
l PHILADELPHIA,

j j
i ' ClYr HOSPITAL REPORT,!
i From 7th to !Uh oepttmber, liitWr Morning,1 Admitted, fu;ce last report, 1\u25a0 Wm. Collins, Myers Taylor's, ft,

1 IfaacHofTifian, Wm. Perkins, Penn ftrpe't.
Sufaiina Monks, Win. Stanley's, Taylor,

[ corner Market and Water fttreets. j
Abner Cartwrigltf, Middle's alley, witer| below 'AlmohJ street.

; Margaret M'CLfivy, capt. Keith's, Pafiyi
\u25a0 unk road. '

, Sarah Black, Fuller's alley, between Front
and Second Street.

, Cuff Jordan, Chefnut street,' near Georre, j ILimfons.
1 Discharged since laft report.

\u25a0 Moses Steward, admitted 6th inft.
I Eloped.
I Daniel Sifco, admitted eth inft. from the\ Prison.

1 ' Died since last report.
Henry Hamilton, admitted 3d inft.
Mary M'Farland, do, 6th do.
Adam Gaflinger. do. 6th do.1 Wm. Collins, do. 7th do. »

! Regaining last Report 04.Admitted, 7

Difchargcd 1Eloped j .

Died 4 6

Remain in Hbfpftal, (£onvalefcents 6 ]
(_ Sick 29 j 33

Interred in C ty Hospital burying agroundsince last report :
From the city and suburbs 5From the city hospital 4

Tbtal 9StephenGirard,
(Signed) Caleb Lownes,

JOHNjCoNNELLy.
Buria'sfor 24 hours endingyejlerday at noon.

Christ Church 1 Child
St. Mary's Church I
Swedes I
Potter's Field 1 Adult
City Hospital* 7Kensington 1 1

Total 9 4* Three of tbefe were from the city,
f From Camptown. /

Died, yesterday morning, Mr. Joseph
Read, merchant.

Allen.

Bowen, cabinet-maker; and Mr. Valen-
tine Pe kin, both of Spruce-street.
The fpllowing is copied from an Afi'atic

print of the year 1795." Ihe abolition of Negro fiavery, which
has taken place in the five New England
State? of New Hamplhire, Marfachufetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, and Vermont,
in the Midland States cf New York, NewJersey, Pennfylva'nia, and Delaware, and inthe Western State of Kentucky, for several
years past, is now extended by aft of Cod-

' rrefs to the five Southern States of Virginia,
\jrth Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,

i and Maryland ; and the emancipation of the
remainder of that unfortunate race of men
is to take place on or before the ift of No-
vember, 179r.

" The Legislature of TheStste of MafTa-
chufetts has granted a part of the publie
Lads to the emancipatedNegroes of that
State, in proportion to the number of the
refpe&iTe families, where, fays the writer
who communicates the intelligence, the li-
beral and philanthropic mind is gratified, by
feeing them ercdV villages, cultivate farms,
and form communities of civilised societies.
Before the person who gives this intelligence
left America, they have established a lodge
of Mafmiry ; and he had the fatisfaftion of
ieeing them, oa a grand day, j»;rade to
church in all the of the order,
where a- sermon was preached on the occasi-
on by one of their «wn colour. They have
also endowed public fc'nools, employed
teachers, and ere&ed places of public wor-
Ihip." *

t j]Bombay Cour.~\America has mqneftionably taken the
lead of all nations, in the sublime career of
humanity :?and the fame of her public and
private labors in the glorious pursuit of
ameliorating the condition of the oppressed
Africans, will (tho' the above statement
be somewhat exaggerated) extend to the
1110ft distant quarter of the civilized world."

The following extraordinary account of
the very great power of diftention in the
Snake may be depended on as a faft. A
Snake of about fifteen feet long wag caught
by the Molungeesin an Aurung, four or five
miles distant from Contai, and having been
disabled by than, was dragged along with
a rope fattenednbont his neck.?The Paunch
appeared"very much swelled, and upoa ex-
amining it with a flick, all the parts of sortie
four footed animal were diftin&lyfelt, which
was fuppofedto be a wild pig; but on rip-
ping up the Snake, it Was fuuhd that he
had contrived to swallow a whale full grown
spotted Deer, aiyl that without breaking
or crushing any ofits bones: the Deer mea-
sured round the body two feet ten and a
half inches, and as he was by VlO means of-
fenfive, must have been recently swallowed.
After the Deer was taken obt of his body
the Snake measured no more, round in the
largest part of his bodythan feventceninches, ;
and his. mouth only to appearance, four in-
ches wide: wheiriie was brought in, he dis-
covered only faint signs of life, however no
fponer was lie relieved of his load, than her i
revived, ere:Ud his head, and attempted to
make oT with' confiderabie agility.

Calcutta Gat.

Frm the Timepiece.
" Several French privateers are said to be

now on the American coast, arid off theHook, cruizing for Britilh property. Insome inftance3, it is said, their conduiS has
verged on the piratical. In this country,from a philosophical review of things, there

r. is a preddeftion in favor of France ari/3
Frenchmen. It is hoped the republic will,

' ? if war-is to continue, check the career ps
t. naval wfolence, asfara3 file is concerned. No
r, government can answer for the »£ts of indi-

j viduals ; but by. punifh'ing such as are known
1- to infringe the rights of neutral nations,
( (lie will set an example for future ad-ventur-

\u25a0- ers, and preserve the respect and good willof the United States."
ll The above is another cur'infity furnifhed

by Sinbat, the nautical poetaster. But ase he has here attempted to impose on the pub-lic a belief of What he knew to be unfound-'
ed, it is not like many others ps his fabrica-
tions a harmless absurdity. The plunder-
ing Frenchmen who infeft pur coast, are ase well knpwn by him tp be cruizing for Ame-
rican property, as they are by me to be an
infernai host of highway robbers ; whose
conduft, instead ps the mild," salving ex-
pteffion " verging pn the piratical," which
beepmes pnly the month psa French hire-
ling, merits the appellatipn and the punish-
ment ps downright piracy.

4- | Many reflexions occur on the above fpe-
-7 ? '(cimen of Jacobin infplence ; but further to

comment would be to waste time on rcfiftlefs
1 imbecillity.

FRENCH MURDER.
J In the beirinnirg of the year 1690, a h«dy of
_ French tad In.lia-:s, fcst out by the Count de Fronr

tcnar., and '" il on by Monfienr de Kerville, stir-
J prised the of Scbcjictftady. then-onthe fron-

titrs of New-York, sr4 all the l;:tial>i-
f ta-lts. urlrfs av ry fe-.v that efc.ped naked to the

ood» rhe,ev(*r faithful Mohav,rks, as foQn as
they received the ne-.vs of this b.irbartnis er-tef-
ptize, tVnt'out 2 hundred of theirbrifceft youngmen, purs the French, fell upon tbeir
rear, killed great many of t' em, and took feve
rsl prisoners. In the mean time, the old nen, or

, Suchems hailejied to All.a iy, 10 console wjil) the
the EnglHh on this me'ancho'v occasion. Part of
their fpyecb wa< as follows.

Brethren,
" We came frpm pur wigwams with

tears in pur eyes, tp bemoan the bloodshed
at ScheneSady. The French, on this ocea-
fion, have not a&ed like brave men, but
like thieres and robbers. What they have
done cannot be galled a viftory, but only a
farther proof that perfidy is in theirhearts.
Be npt therefpre difepuraged. We give
you this belt to wipe away your tears.?"

Brethren,
/

" While we buVy your dead, basely mur-
dered in cpld blppd at ScheneSctdy, we know
not what may have befallen our own people,
who are gypne in pursuit ps the enemy : the
fame thing that has happened tp ypu may
perhaps have happened to us; and alas!
they may be dead alfp !"

"? Great-and sudden is the mifchief that
has fallen uppn ypu, as if it had fallen from
heaven upon ourselves. Qnr forefathers
taught us to go-with all ffeed, to lamentwith our brethren, when any disaster or

I misfortune happensto those who are leagued
in the fame chain with us. Take this till
of vigilance, brethren, from us, that you

' may be more on your guard for the future.
We also give you Eye-water, that you may

I be more ftarp-fighted."
" We are now cpme to the house where

we were wont to renew the covenant-chain;
but, alas ! we find it polluted?polluted
with blood. All the five have heard
of the horrid deed, and we come to wipe a-
vvay the blood, and make clean the heufev
So long as a man of us remains, we wilHiot
desist till we have crunk deep of revenge.?
We are of the race of the bear ; and a bear,
you know, never yields while one drop -of
blppd is kfft."

" Take heart, then, brethren. This is
an iffli£lidn which has fallen from heaven,
and we ttiuft bear it in commpn. The fun
has been cloudy, and, with malign afpeft,
has shed this difaTter uppn pur heads ; but
he will again shine fprth with pleasingbeams.
?Cpurage, then, left we give heart to a
dastardlyenemy: courage,brethren,courage!
coutage!

\u25a0

PRICES OF STO CKS,
Philadelphia, Bth Sept. I 797.6 per Cent. 16/8

: per C«nt. 10/4
Deferred 6 per Cent. 11/4
BANK United State», I* per ct. advancs.

North America, 46 do.
Insurance Ge. N. A {hares 45 to 50

Pennfvlvania, par
COURSK OF hXCHANGK.

On I.ondofi, at 30 d;iys jiar
at 60 days 65
at 90 days 6 i

Amftcrdam, per guilder 40

GAZET7 E Marine' list.

Boston, Auguftji.
Arrived this day, brig Patty, Ivia, Am-

sterdam, 56 days. Left there ship John,
M'Neal of Philadelphia, to fail in 3 weeks;
brig Mary, Whitman, of Newburyport,
for Bolton ; fiiip Columbia, Lolar, for Phi-
ladelphia. In lat. 49, was boarded by a
French privateer, and after examination
fuffered to proceed without damage ; the
lieutenantof theprivateer was an Anaerican,
by the natne of Hammond, and belonged to
Philadelphia. I Engliih Channel pal-
fed through a part of the Jamaica fleet, and
was informed they had loft 5 or 6 ps their
velTels, having been taken by French pri-
vateers.

September 1.
Arrived this day, .ship Mac, Prebble,

Havannah, 22 days. Left there, captain
; Hammond, ps Bpftpn ; (hip Circumnaviga-
tor, Leering, of do. and fiiip John, Jen-
nings, ps Philadelphia, with several pther
American veftcls, names forgotten. Spoke

! no veflels but what have arrived.?Markets
dull.

Brig Neptune, Dogget, Jamaica, 39
day., "

Schr. Commerce Goocldiall, Tobago >tailed from St. 1Kiu's, with the fleet, theparticulars of which we have already publilh*ed. Pork, Jo dollars, Beef, 25 dollars.September 2,-Arrived this day, (hip Sea Horse, Gird-ler Bourdeaux, 43 d .ys, via Cape Ann.bailed lome days previous to capt. Stetson,wno arrivedhere a few clrys ago.Sch,. litiiry, Shawi Nev.'-Providenccj16 days.
Brig Hannph and Mary, Hill, EfTequi.bo, 31 cj-ys. Left there brigs Polly, Smithyand at Efieqjiibo, fchr. John~ Lincoln, bothof this port. Was boarded by severalEng-lifti privateers, and treatedpolitely. Thereremained at Kemerara near 30 fail of Ame-rican veurls ; anchoring there but one

capt. Hill could only obtain the name oftheabove. Proviiioni very scarce ; Beef, front80 to ico guilders per barrel, and fi(h 14.dollars per quintal.
September 3.

V Arrived this day, brig May FlowedProctor, 50 days from Lisbon. Left there,
capt. Drummond, with spars to fail withthe fleet for England, not having met a goodmarket for his timber. Spoke, 29th Au-gust the French privateer, lately in Marble-head, who, after examining the papers ofthe May Flower andtaking a fcpx-of lemons,difmiOed her.

Captain Matthews, arrived on Saturday
,

om Baltimore, spoke a few daysfincct.je brig Aurora, Gould, from Nevis, for'Kennebunk, no dap on LoarcCtbe crew of the brig Ranger, Hewes, ofx\ewbuiyport, which had been captured bytheFrencji, the crew put on board avefiel belonging to Virginia, -captured andmade a cartel 01. Besides this crew,
were onboard ihe cartel, the crews of thebrigSuccefs, Rogers, of New-York, fromSt- Kitt's, Hoop Depcndance, of RichmondMontague, from Antigua ; brig Peace,Allen, of New-York, from Martinique, allcaptured and carried into Porto-Rico, for
condemnation.

Bank of North America,
StpteifiUr.%th, 179.7.Mondav next tho. No ices for al Not-a-or

Biljs payable at this Bank, whic') fall due f- r
the ejifuiugfi-vn days, will be served on the Pav-
ers: And the like Notices on eveiy Mjriidiy, till?the further orders ofthe Diredo<»?Pcfons wi «

ing to dep'-fit Nates or Bills for Colleflioo, whichare to /ill Jue within the week, muli ihemfelves
undertake to (rive not'ef to the Payer* dtf

Post Office, September 1797.
C/" The Pod Office will be removed to*

morrow at 3 o'clock, P. M. to Mr. Di n-lap's Coach house, 12thftreet,between Mar-
ket and Chefnut street, where merchantsand
others will pltafe to fend for their letters, z*the lettercarriers during the continuance o£she present prevailing sickness will nbt besent out.

The Health-Office ~

18 removed to the City-Hall, and is kept opea
night and day, where persons having bufin -fs mayapply. Wm. ALLEN, Health-Officdr.

Sept. 4. ' d ,f
N uric L.

THF. Offices of the Depsrtrrent of War are forthe pn-fent rcnoTad near to the falls of tua ScuvL-kill, on the Ridg® Rc?.d.
September 4. v <3^Excellent Bourdeaux Brandy

Ditto ditt 1 Claret in casesJust received, and for Sale "By
Rundle & Leech.

21 ? 2awtf
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and

CONSUMPTIONS.
Just by Wm, Griffiths, No. l?7,Soutli
, Second-street, s frefh supply of

Genuine Bal/am of.Honey,
\ Medi-ine invented by the late Si? John Hill

~ 1- (wiio knowledge as a Botanist procured him
theappellation of the Linnanjs of Britain) and is
?orfidered in as a certain cure for the abovscomplaints; it i; also of lingular efficaey in th«
HoAping'Coiijrh,

It may also he had retail of W. A. Stoses.No.61, Sauth Second street;, and T. Stitt, £5, New-ftreet, in bottles at 75 cents each'.
VV.m. ClKirriTHshiving observed the happy efrfetSt of the wodicrnc, ffcveral cases of cures hav-

ing come within his own knowledge) and tile greatdemand for it has induced \u25a0 h<Bi tv order a
iTigp y, a part of which he has jailreceived.

*

3; ta*'jvf

The Partnership,
UNDER tbe firm of FREEMAN 'J Company,

i» diflolycd by mutual confsat. All peifons
raving any demands again& thesaid House are de-
lircd t > render tke si ne to T. 3. Freeman j and '
thofc indeb'ed to the House we deLired to make pav-
ment-<o him?By whpm hufinefs will in future bo
carried on,at hisStore, No. 39, South Front-ftreefc

Augiijl 7. eod4w
InsuranceCompanyof iSortb America.
TIS2T' toc^th o ld'ers in this company are here-in* informed, that, purftiant to the fifth

their Charter, and at the rtniieft of a
?' Number of Stockhohjers, who, together, are
proprietors of Si*- Thousand Shares, and up-
ivares," a meeting of (he Stockholder*
will he held at the Company's Office, on Mon-
day the 15th slay of September next, at ir

\u25a0o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of filling: up 3,
vacancy in their Direction ; and taking into
consideration such Regulations or Bye La-vs as
may bepreftnted in conformitywith the Chsr-*-
ter of Incorporation.

EBEN. HAZARD, Sec*n.

July 20. w&ftSsj

Just published,
And to he fold at the Bcokltorei of H. P.

Rice, No. 50, Market-street j J. Ormrod,
No. 41, Chefnut street, and W. Young,
corner of Chefnut and Second-streets,

An accurate Syflem of Surveying}
m WHICH IS CONTAINED,

1. Decimal fractions, in a plain, concise,
and tai'y manner.

2. The extraction of the fquareroot.
3. Plain trigonometry, redlangular and oh*

lique.
4. An exa& method to cist up the contenW

of lands.
5. Field surveying.
The whole being performedwithout the' us*

of fcaie and eompalfes, on a table of logarithms.
In-which is given some account of thevariation
of the needle, and the causes of its attradliotk

By SAMUEL MOORE.
August 1, 1 sawaw


